
The Acadian. Personal Mention.
lÆffl‘0|i* ,0 thl* *,rper,roeot wl11 fc* lUd-

Misa Clarke is spending some 
weeks in Dofchcater, N. B.

Hon. M. H. and Mrs. Gondge, of 
Windsor, are spending a few weeks 
in Wolfville.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and children,, ol 
Kingston, Ont., arrived last week and 
are visiting at the former's old home.

Mr. Hilton A. Pitt and family, of 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, arrived last 
week at their summer home in Wolf- 
ville

Dr. Morley Hcmmeon is spending 
a few weeks in town, visiting hia 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Dr. R. V. Jones la spending part of 
the vacation at his old home in Prince 
ltd ward Island.

Mrs. MacKeen and family left on 
Tuesday to spend some weeks in 
Cumberland county.

Rev. and Mrs, 8. D. Webber, who Me 
have been spending the past month the 
in New Kngland, returned home yea*

Misa Mary Storra, of London, ling* ^ 
lend, a daughter of a former rector 
of Cornwall la, la visiting her brother,
Mr, Robert W, Storra, this town.

Mrs. (Prof.) Brown, of Montana, fa 
spending the summer with her moth 
er, Mr*. 8. C. Moore. Mrs. Moore 
Intends to return with Mrs. Brown.

Mr. Judson 1). Harris, who has bee* um| 
sputiding the peat six months at the 
Halifax Busin vas College, has return
ed home, having completed hie course.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Bille and little 
Hon, Frederick, were in llalilax on 
July tat and and, attending the 
funeral of the former's sister, Miss 
Annie lîllle.

Tux Acadian wee in error last 
week In giving the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Taylor, who ere 
«pending the summer in town, at 
Mnttepan, Mass. Their home Is in 
Milton. Mass.

Miss Louise Borden, who has been 
visiting in ItoS'ou and vicinity for 
some weeks, returned home on Wed 
ncMdey. She was accompanied by 
her cousin. Miss Clara Woodworth, 
of Ashwood, Mass.

Mrs. Angove and son left on Tut* 
day morning for Suuunerlsnd, B. C. 
where they will make their home.
Mr*. Angove has made many warm 
friends during her residence in Wolf 
ville, who regiet her departure front 
°ur town.

Invitation* have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss Annie Hay Murray, 
ol till* town, and Mr, J. William 
Hmillt, ol Halifax. The ceremony 
take* place at the home of the bride * 
mother. Mrs. Align* 8. Murray, Lin 
den avenue, on Wednewdey of next 
week at H 30 o'clock.

Rev, David Wright returned on
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WOLFVILLE. - N.S.Negligee ShirtseThe Seminary Hotel bea opened for 
the season.

The Tabernacle picnic took place 
yesterday at Bvangtlinc Beach.

The annual picnic of the Wolfville 
Division la to be held on Thursday of 
next week at Starr'a Point.

The Beptlat pulpit was filled on 
Sunday last by Rev. Dr. De Wolfe, who 
preached two excellent sermons.

Rev. B. C. Borden, 6. D„ pried, 
pal ol Mt. Allison Ladlee' College, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Lower 
Horton Methodist church next Sunday 
morning.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sapper 
wilt be dispensed In 8t. Andrew's 
church next Sunday at the morning
service. This evening the regular pre
paratory service will be held at 7.45 
o'clock.

Rev. Julian Wadsworth, D. D., 
pastor of the First Methodist Episco
pal chutcb, Brockton, Maas., will 
preach in the Methodist church of 
thin town Sunday evening, nth lost. 
There will be no morning, service.

Express orders bought and sold at

Another fire took place laat Friday 
night when an unoccupied tenement 
on Parker Terrace, belonging to Rev. 
J. Howard Barae, was destroyed. The 
cause of the Are la unknown. Through 
the energy of the firemen adjacent 
buildings which were In denger were 
caved. The building, which contained 
a quantity of furniture belonging to a 
student named Thompson who resid
ed there laat wteUfi wee insured in 
the Acadia for ffloo.

Stationery always 
Acadia Pharmacy.

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
Iu Fine Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 35c., 30c., 33c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. *1.00 to $s.oo, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

I»•••• \V

V ?idding at Hortonville.Men’s 75c. Shirts reduced to 50c. 
“ $1.00 Shirts 
“ 1.25 Shirts
“ 1.35 Shirts

1.60 Shirts 
“ 2.00 Shirts

fry pretty wedding was solemn- 
n Wednesday morning at the 
diet church, Lower Horton, In 
pence ol a large gathering of 
es and friend*, when the Rev.
• Weddell, assisted by Rev. 

Arthv V. Borden, I). D,, united in 
nds of matrimony Alice Ger

trude. eldest daughter ol Foster W.
inville, and Roy W.
m

75c.it it SKIRTS.■
DRAWERS98c.it a Newest Style*|in Lace and Em

broidery, nt 50c., 75c.. $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

it « 1.10.
“ 1.23.
“ 1.68.

at *5C.. 30c., 
$t.oo a pair.

350., 40c.. 50c. toR.
«I it i

it □1.^-3 „ Wot, Wood
Grand Pie.

The church we* beauHIttlly decorat-1 
ed with vint*, flower* and ported 
plant* the bridal party standing 

er a florel arch front the centre of 
ch», •impended a large bell.

To flte *11sin* ot the wedding match 
from - Lohengrin, rendered by Mia* 
EdltMWoodman, the bride entered 
the church 0» the arm of her father, 
charmingly gowned in cream allk en 
train‘with embroidered trimming:, 
ond Jell, and carrying a shower 
bouquet of rose*. She ws* accom
panied by her cousin, Misa Mlnnh 
Patternn, „» bridesmaid, who w«* 
gowned in bitte silk, and carried pink 
<ui nation*.

Thai gromu waa supported by hie 
broth*, Mr Ralph Woodman Messrr, 
Keglolid I’nlti non and Frank Wood 
man acted as ushers,

The happy couple Idt for Yar
mouth on the lilitfiioHe, and will 
make trip of the South Shore, rt 
turning via Halifax, alter which they 
will reside In Grand Pie, The bride's 

suit was of tope broad- 
doth,.with hat to match,

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
LutMl Mylc», long «Itérai. Kin. Embroidered Front». «Hoc., «oc., yjc., «je., gi.no, gi j. to 

it CO etch. Sjlecltl W«l«l, Kml.roidered Front, long sleeve». »t 95c. Worth fi. jo.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Linens and Glngliants.will

J. E. HALES & CO.,Now is the time to secure 
bargains. They won’t last 
long at these prices. One 
week only, at

LIMITED.
MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS.

■ -

Hutchinson's

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
8 Livery

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |j WOLmut, N. S.

=hand at the-> WOLFVILLE.
UF.ro-DAT* n evmv ribfkot.At the meeting of the General As

sembly of the Presbyterian church 
ministers were reminded that July 
nth would be the four hundredth 
anniversary of the great theologian, 
John Calvin, and requesting that 
soma notice be taken of John Cal
vin and Dr. Chlnlquy. In obedi
ence to the Injunction of the A* 
eerably the Rev, D. Wright will 
preach on John Calvin on Sabbath 
evening. The subject will be 'John 
Calvin, hia place in History and hia 
Thrology, ' It I» remarkable that the 
doctrinal bad* of the Committee of 
the Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian tthurehee la emntlaily 
Calviniatic.

The Lord's Day. The late Mr». Bill. i present* weie numerous and 
ifut, lewtilying to the o*tcctu In 

wit loll tin- young people are held b> 
then friend-

T né.) A. AMAN extends bed wishes,

Th|

The Dominion Lord's Day Alliance 
wee well represented In the Beptiwt 
church laat Sunday morning. Rev, 
Mr. Moore'a addreae waa ol * high 
order, and chewed moat convincingly 
from tbeaacredeefipturee, that lame)'* 
downfall and rum as a nation wa* due 
to their transgreedon ol the Sabbath 
law, and that national prosperity In 
this day Is very largely dependent 
upon obedience to the divine law that 
enjolne the reel of one day in aevan.

It Christianity Hee nt the bed# ol 
national prosperity, Ilian it follow* 
that the Sabbath observance la a no- 
ce*slty. for without It Christianity it 
eelf will lose Ile Influence and power.

The way In which the people ol. 
serve the Lord's day is Indlctatlvo of 
their regard for the Christian faith.

The depth of a man'* piety may In? 
guaged by hia method of Sunday oh-

The following reference to the death 
of the late Mr*, William C. Bill wc 
tnketrom the Weal Homeraet, Itog 
land. Free Pre**. It I* written from 
StrlngetoM

About 10 o'clock on Wednesday 
night, the pth inet. title town wa* 
0*at into gloom by the new* ol the 
death of Mrs. A. D. Hill. The de 
cea*ed lady, who wan 7ft year* ofugr, 
waa (he widow ol Mr, W. C. Bill, lair 
meiubor for King* county, Nova 
Heutta, and die arrived In Ungtand 
l«ft Nov.-n.ber. Mince then she had 
maided at Strlngaton Hall, with her 
daughter end eon-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, W, Itamee, Mi* Bill appear 
«I to tie In her usual health, ao that 
her sudden death, owing to Itea-l 
failure, came a* a great shock to her 
relatives and friends. In addition to 
Mrs, Mantes, the deceased lady leave# 
threw son* end four daughters living 
lit Canada. They cabled to have the 
body sent home, but owing to the 
suddenness of Mrs. Bill's death thl* 
we* Impossible, The funeral took 
place In the pariah churchyard on 
Salerdey last, The service, which 
was touching in Its simplicity, wa# 
conducted by the Rev. D. Hartwell 
James. The chief mourner* were Mi*
J W. Marne* (daughter). Mr. J. W 
Marne», (aon-in-law)the Mi**e* Adeli* 
and Annie Kama», (granddaughters), 
Master Willie Mame*. (grandson), and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Terr, of Mint 
head. The wreathe, which were mi 
meruit* and pretty, were from the 
family at Strlugwton flail, Mr, and 
Mrs. Terr, end the Rev. and Mr*. I) 
Hartwell Jam**, The affectionate re 
gard for Mrs. Hill waa shown by the 
fact that wreathe and flower* wetc 
went Iront almoat every houae in the 
town. The deepest sympathy la kit 
for Mr. end Mr*, J W, Maine» in their 
bereavement. On Sunday a Iter noon, 
the Rev. I», Hartwejf fame*. In the 
course of hi» sermon, feelingly allud
ed to the eat! event,

t FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

rou to vl llbrts-*
OT

Is Your Back the 
Weakest Point 7

BILIOUSNESS, 
MCK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION.
NERVOUS

Dew* it play out first when yen have 
•'•ad* work to So.
Violet flit'ie elrmimalanm yon ox* 

•Ufo tluI the kidney» 
Isorderod and that 
•ally kidney pains,

Ml? Saturday hum a vacation trip of some *n.^' 

weeks, which he «pent prJttajrtJlv lu mm
the province# of Manltuli# and Mm#
kelchewan He was much pleased
with what he aaw ol our weatern 
provinces, Rev. Mr. Wright occupied 
hia pulpit a* usual on Him day laat.

Capt. MacManu end hie eon, Mr,
Fred MnuMauu, who went to Hritleh 
Columbia with their lamiliea laat 
spring, have returned and are now # 
residing In the old Bleep resilience.
They weir not favorably Impreened 
with the Weatern province, an J think 
that Nova Hcotla is still the beat of 
the Dominion.

l*roi, Howard Schofield, of Winni
peg, arrived on Wednesday to visit 
hi# parents, Mr, and Mr*. Robert 
Schofield, this town, We under eland 
that Frol, Schofield, who la a gradu
ate of Acadia of the elaaa ol 'Hi, con 
template* purchasing a property In 
Wolfville ami locating here. He lies 
been engaged In teaching In Winni
peg lor a number ol years, and has 
also been Interested in real fatale in 
the west.
- Frof. Warren f. Moore, of Ouechita 
College, Arksdelphla. Ark,, sailed 
Iront New York on July i*t, on the 
Hamburg-American liner Hamburg, 
for Naples, where he will atudy dut 
Ing the summer months In the Ameri
can Sellout of Claaalca. Hie many 
Wollvllle friend* will join in wishing 
him a pleasant and profitable summer,
Frof. Moore la one of our Wolfville 
boy a who has brought credit to hk 
native town.

Ml*» Celia Mastwood, of title town, 
was one of • cl a*» of seven young 
in-ilea, who graduated at the Melrose 
Hospital, Melrose, Mae*,, last week.
The e*»iciaee In nmneetlon with the 
g seduction were of a vary Intel eating
character, Imtudlnj vocal and Inatni 
mental music, *ddr«SM* by Mev. J 
I'sraky, ol the Highland» Cougregn 
1 louai church, Rev, Father Glynn, ol 
Ht, Mary's church, Dr. Phillip Hem 
moud, of Boston, and President Page 
Mis* Meet wood'» many friend* here 
will be glad to hear ol her suce**#.
Tim Acadian wish»* her a very sue 
easeful career In her chowfl profession

Rev. K W, Weddell and family 
left Oiand Pre on Wednesday for their 
new home. Mr. Weddell, having re 
turned lo the New Hruuewlck and 
I’fme# Edward Island Conference, of 
which be waa a member until hia re 
cent transfer to the Nova Hcotla Con 
inrencr, haa been appointed to one of 
the moat important chargea In the 

1 <»wn at Woodstock, After a brief 
vlait In HI, John and Fredericton 
among life friend* of the lonner past 
mate, they will takeTtp their residence 
In Woodstock, where Mr. Weddsll 
will have charge of the btanlllul new 
■ hureh, the *e#t ol the recent con 
forence. Mr». Weddell ha* been visit
ing friend* In Greenwich and Mias 
Waddell haa been spending some time 
»t Prince's Lodge, Halifax.

( Mln»rd aLlnlnttmCttre# Distemper,

Ska" back Wedding ll-mquetw and Funeral de* 
signa made up at short notice.

W. A. Premium,

DEBILITY.
I DYSPEPSIA. 

AND ALLU
Telephone Ny. 3.. Proprietor.

homtaahe,' diyim** anil 
Hie skin and pallia iu Hi*To Lrr.-Five room tenement. Poe* 

ieealon May tat. Apply to
M. B. Bhaw, Wolfville, 

The Camp Meeting at Berw ck 
opens this year on Wednesday even
ing, Aug. 4th, and cloeee Thursday 
evening, the nth. Meeting will com
mence each day with a 'eunrlae' pray
er meeting, at 6,30. The mornings 
will be given up to prayer and social 
meeting, with abort addressee. Preach
ing service at 3 and 7 30 p. m. Rev. 
Geo. H, Spencer, of Mverctt, Maas., a 
very successful pastor of the Metho
dist Mpiacopal church, and a evange
list who was In the great Boston re 
vivat laat winter, will lake part In 
each service. The evening services 
will be made the grand eftort of the 
day. Those wleblag further Infor
mation can have a circular mailed to 
them free by dropping a card to the 
Secretary, J. 8, Hrwnioau, Canning.

*uon dlaai-nnara when Dr. 
'# Kldimy Liver Fill* er# used and 

kldjWy dUeaee ie thoroughly etired by

U#n. Tryon, Westport, Lead* Co,, 
O11I., -vrllaei—“Pat two y-'#r* .1 wee 
fompl. i iv laid up with km* back and 

in'll her walk or rid*. Ï tried 
ttiany m- ii«iii*a wad the doctor 
■an dl'l not help mo.

friend hilil me about Dr. Ohaaa'e 
■gpc,' l iver I'lll* end thl* medloln* 
Wlr'i'’i,r cured me. I have sever hml 
a lium linnk or kidney trouble «luce end 
■yjnre ha* boon the mein* of selling 

r lm*ee of J»r. Chase'* Kidney Idv 
HUk" One pin a does, 10 «out* a 
been *11 dnaleri er KUmaimon, tlatee 
à (k, Toraato, ' -----

LIVER AND
KIDNEYS.

MAUX MY
«WARD'S 

UNIMENT Ca

11

CLARKE’S
AUCTION BALK ROOMS

1* Iht Olden MHehlUheit suit tU.i In Ihe

WEEKLY

More**, Wagona, Marne**,
ae rfirttlahlng* of every 
deaerlpHott,

It la to be lamented that Nabbath 
diaacratlan haa been on the Increese 
among ua of lata. The law of thq lend 
hee lieen openly violated, This law 
plainly forbida the employment of 
men for the purpose of driving parties 
who are seeking for pleasure on the 
Lord's day. The practise la corrupt
ing lo its Influence on public morale, 
It la promotive of ungodllneae, and 
deprives the worker of hie right to Ihe 
eeveoth day rest.

Our horse# have their right to the 
protection ol the law. We all know 
how they have been overwrought 
through the practice ef Sunday driv
ing. Assistance should be given our 
liveryman in their deelre to protect 
their animale, that need one day out 
of the eevee lor the rest they require,

It li to be hoped that oor local so
ciety will take the matter io hand, 
•od see that the law la duly observed.

Hale» of

At»" Hull

94.00
Folding Cot Bed

FREE.BUILDING PLANS.
FUne ami apeeUhittiowMatrefully |tro-

Apply to,
0*0 A. Fit AT, 

Wolfville

frame at the top and bottom, ami having 
aeprirg oumier wire toil wt eauh #1,1,.. 
Open apmdla head ami bait, wln«h ulnae 
UÛ with the feel when desired, *)«,< g ft. 
«In. wide by II feet long, ami in lit, high 

Cut out and mall ua till* ode, ami get 
by letter a HFKVIAI, UKKKIt, and full 
oartrautara bow to gel one of titww Hot# 
Kit ME, ami our new llli.atralml Fund 
tore Catalogua No. 6, almwlng Cot mid 
more thin 100 picture* of ml, 
priced Furniture.
Freight prepaid to your nearest .itathm,
..uItud’y" l*"‘,

Hlpits,
•cwsFox 8ai,x.—One pelr of Clyde 

Mares, sound.
I, C. AxvimiAi.it. Wollvllle. -ml nil kind* of 

N ITU UK.
Prive* III# lowest.

ft. W. ALLEN & SON,
' MIDDLETON, N. S.

ÜHUU0A FUR-

J. F. HerbinSerlouiAecldeet.
Mr. Oro. Woo.1 ’« bMulllul yoinf 

pacing mare met with a eerloue, ll 
not fatal, accident on Wednesday 
afternoon while being driven by hie 
daughter, Mica Nellie. It aeeme that 
In sont# way Mia# \^ood lost control 
of the linaa and was thrown out, The 
mare then running away down Mate 

colliding with •
1 thrown to the

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Lux.

A man named Fred Jeaaop, arrest
ed for making a disturbance oa the 
street on Wednesday evening, escaped 
from Ihe lock up at an early hour

W. E. Reed,Wedding Gifts i Lock Bo* W. A.
Bridgetown, N. O.

To LXT.—House on OaMpemm 
Ave., at present occupied ^iy Mm 
Henehaw. Foaaeaalon July til. Ad
drm >Jr*, Roblhaun, Anna|)olla

iriothei team 
ground in •<> vt StrrUn* and Silver Piute, Cut ()!«««, Wcdgowood H«t«, 

UuglUh Art Metal In J.rdlulerg. «ml Cut I'luwrt Simula, 
Carving Set».

In forcing of the bar* In the 
grating of hia cell and got through

aaett hy some persona on the street 
at an early boor, but waa not receptor 
ed. It la likely that aneb precaution*

•rga of a veterinary surgeon from 
lax. and at time of writing It la 

tall the recuit.

it m

Eyes Examined and Fitted. 1
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*nAv>V%Av/V‘n/SVV'VS/VVV\/v>A^V

The Wolfville band gave ait excel 
lent program ol uiualc from the roof 
of Woodman's furniture a tore on Mm - 
day evening.;^

will now be taken aa to pravaot a re-
spetition on the part of future prlmm

EI
u waste In looking up do- 
rattle help could be saved 
•imply Inserting a " Help 
anted" ad. In our Classified 
lumna. Our paper la read 

the desirable elaaa, and 
■I Into hundreds of home» 
■I gel no other.

Mot WeatherCaruiln* Items.

! :::

m MAUD COAL.- 1 K three months, after which she will 
charge ofreturn to Canning la now 4tto and may be upon us any day 

unprepared. We van help you to be comfoituWo
We make ct specialty of such ■rticlea an

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

and lots of other thing* that will help to make the summer a plcnanut 
, Heve you aeon the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freexer ? It's

• dandy

See tourself o* Others 
See ïou

aha you » anon know if 
dtui# III* work well or 
taal#, ami »it|mrluii«« to torn

1 ini tailoring >
a# oura that can defy the reflautkm -.f 
mirror or of friend. Kit, Kiiiieh and 
Miylu. Frouar Onrvee—fwu good t#»iiti* 
eniitha*iae<i end your pu-r -niw hidden! 
We’re nut for limmiiHul 1 rede end tlier* 
ian t any oilier way to get it, but to tulr 
each individuel ifuatooter, Here‘a your

Don't let It catch you 
when tho aweltorliigand telegraph offlea again. 

. Gould, ol Lunenburg, la 
md# In Canning.

i# days vows.
if your tailor lia* 

III. It takes ah ill.Schooner "Maple Unf" la now on the way 
from New York. Give ua your order now 
and save money.

1
.

SALE!so badly by hie borne, la

Mr, end Mr* A. D. Parent, of 
Canning, Intend driving through to 
Cheater, Lunenburg and Liverpool in 
about a week on a vacation,

MU# Gertie Lyon*.
„ , « .

this week.

for Hale several very choice 
pertle* In Wolfville and 
which are aultahle for 
and oilier* retiring, and 

to settle down on Income 
property amidst congtn- 

Idlitgs,

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July HI, lftXL

her
Mr. Joseph iisrofleld bn. «old hit 

horse to H. 0. Harris, of the Wave,- 
ley Hotel.

K WILTSHIRE, A. J. WATSON i CO Y.L. W. Sleep, ZXt ftftger lor McCallum,
KCNTV1LLE, N. 8.Work Ua k.|ua no lb.

Uck onb.rtorw,
Tl« T«ll«k 70 „ i,

We do Job Printing of All Kind». Try ns.Ireas this Branch.

S' :: « -
i i

IB

. fir
è

Thot 
Watch 
of Yours.

•e
la It running Juat right I »r 

Ferli*|W it Ie atUI running but 
"Saii I been vleeue'l for Ysahm, 
"ml you In ymir falev twiminv 
will let It gu Just a* long aa there 
ian liuk ill it.

Nuw a wetvlt In oiinnuut with 
#my other piece of machinery 
need* to be elhenwl and olletl 
oitwelmialh and If heglevted Hie 
liesriitg* mum heoomu worn and

Why tit it have your WSlek
u-amineil at onto 1

DoNTfmil ymiwlf tblnklilg 
you are aaving a dollar when you 
are In reality negiiwtlng a watch 
win Hi lift or bO time* what wa 
wuiilil oliarge to put it lit A |

Our prive* may not lie lit# 
lowuNt, bill, thoy ASK the lowest 
poeetlde vmedwteiit 
ct,am work guarani veil In every 
ii'apt'vt. wlilvli I* the only kind 
we do at any prlee,

Yours for huahtew,

with rnurr-

J.R. Webster & Co.
Opticians, Walehmakere, 
llngraver* and Jeweller».
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